
MISS TUOHY DIES AT 

HOM£ IN EAGLE 

\4'". Once more the angel • o.f death knocked at the door of om' communii:y and took from us one of our dearly loved ,ones. Agn,es Ellen Tuohy was born April 30th, 1899, at the home 0 1 1Eagle Lake now known as Eagle Springs hotel. Here she grew to hap
py girlhood, surrounded by her many friends and schoolmates. In her childhood she ·attended the Eagleville district school, and liy,er gradua.teil fro:m the M'ukwonago High schooL Her gentleness of manner a.nd s,veetness of disposition endeared her to the hearts of all who knew her, Her i many r-acts of thoughtfulness an::1 kindness to hBr schoolmates duriug her illness will long be remembered. Although it was known that her short illness was most serious, her. death came a.s a distinct shoclc to her 

1 
many friends whQ were hoping and i trusting that Agn=es would recover. 

1 Monday 111,orning just-. as the da ·wn · was breaking and the birds ·caroling.their morning lay, the Dea.th An.gelwith noiseless tread, opened life'sflower encircled door, and her gentlespirit flitted through into the greatbeyond, there to av.-ait the coming ufher loved .. ones
"It sing-eth low in every heart,

vVe hear it each and all,
'l'he so·ng of those who answer not

However we may call. 

"They throng the silence of the breast, 
·we see them as of yore,

The kind,. the true, the brave, the sweet, 
'\Vbo walk with us no more." Her parents, Mr. 8.nd M;rs. Williarn H.. Tuohy, brothers, Raymond. J., and ·wmia,m Brian, and sister, 1\1,ary, whosurvive her, ha.ve. the sympathy of theentire community.The funeral took plac-e from the �amliy home Tlrnrsday morning to · �t. . Theresa church, Eagle, of Vl'hich .!rn family are members. Re-v. Fr . . Tbreiter of Mlukwon£!.gO officiating. I :iterment in the family lot in the n w church cemetery. There was all u11usually large attendan,ce, evidence tjf the friendship• and· esteem in which the deceased was held in the community. 
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